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No. : F- 1 ( )/RUHS-CMS/ES|L' / 2O2o-2L/ qilb .. t':7../o5/2020

OFFICE ORDER
on the recommendation of the Selection committee constituted as per RIIHS vide

Letter No. lq-z( )rrsanqq-[r{q.{q.fd.fd./11W{/201s/1zzza R-ciq' 21.11.201s for

urgent/temporary appomtment through walk-in-interview on 05s May, 2020 the following

candidate is hereby appointed on Tenure basis on the post of Senior Resident for a period

of one year, The appointment shall automatically terminate at the end of Lyear from

date of appointment.
S.No. Candidate's Name Father/Ilusband's

Name
Date of
Birth

Categry Dep! rtmetrt

01. Dr. Naresh l(umar Sh" Chei an Singh 05.07.1987 SC Pediatrics

02. Dr'. Suman Rohlan Sh. Omplakash Rohlan 28.07.1990 SC Anaesthesiology

03. Dr. Nand Kishore
Joshi

Sh. Bhanwar Lal 05.07.r917 Ceneral Anaesthesiology

Cnlleoe nf Medical Sciences. J

(a) An affidavit on 100 RuPees Non-
Judicial Stamp PaPer with notarY

attested mentioning "that he/she is not

involved in anY kind of Criminal
Case,Dolice Case,0IR and no legal
innnirv is nendins asainst him/het"

ror@

(U) O"grees / Diplom4s / Certificates of
educational and other technical qualilications, if any

(c) Two Recent PassPotl Size Photo
(e) Registration of MBBS and PG Degree I D Medical certi{lcate of fiine"s roriginal)

(g) ID proof issued by Govt. Autholities:
- PassportlPAN Card, Voter ID/Aadhar Cat'd

(h) F."of o'kstd*ce: Passpofi/Voter Card/Electlicity
Bill/ Telephone Bill/ Aadhat tlq4l _-

(i) Experience Certificate for all teaching

appointments held before joining present

institute

tl nate"rng ord*,nesignation from the previous

institution, if anY

(l) Number ofchild cefiificate (odginal)(k) Maniage Certificate
(m) PAN Card Gt For," l6 (TDS..n'ficatet lor the last financial )ear

(o) Non-placticing afiidavit (original) Ip) Letter head (in case of teachers who are practicing)

(q) Any- ottr.t do*ment, if required by

Principal, RUHS CMS

These appointments are subject to following terms and conditions:-

1. Thei? appointments are subject to police verification and original documents as per critelia.

2. Other 
"on,lition, 

of service will be governed by the relevant ordinances/rules and orders in lofce

from time to time.
3. These selected candidates will submit their joining report along with following documents (In

Orisinal and tlvo sets of attested documents) in the offrce of Principal & Controller, R'U H S'

4. They will be

Officer,Medical
required to submit a medical
Jurist, Jaipuria Hospital, JaiPur

Hospital, Jaipur.
5. They will not be allowed without prior permission of the Vice-Chancelior', to:-

certificate
or Medical

of fitness from
Officer/Medical

the Medical
Jurist, S.M.S.

p) Appeal in any public exarLination.



5. They will not be allowed without priol permission of the Vice-Chancellol' to:-

p) eppear in any public exanrinatiotr'

qi eirptv for employrnent elsewhere' and

r) Accept any remuneratlve or non-remunerative job anyr'vhere'

u ii or*;';;i",i"a "r "'g!"'i;;;;;'v 
appointment their behavioul and conduct towards the

members of the statris t"ii"""Ji"iti'"ciorv or if thev^indulge strike ":d 
*v :l!:: activities

as ate prejudicial t" rh" ".;i;;i;rli"'^"J"#"rprr"." 
of th" rriiu"rsity, their services are liable

to be terminated eitn", u"tit" if't" expi',u of the period o.f ursent/temporary appointment'

7. If any declaration gi""" ";';;;;;on 
fuLnished by them-is proved to be false or if they ate

found to have willullv "o;;#i;;;""i"l.r"il'i-i'"t"n' 
thev will be liable to removal fi'om

service and such othel action as the Roard of Management may deem necessary'

8. If the appointment ts acceptable on th^e above l"t']n'-?"d 
conditions they may repod to the

Principal R.U.H.S. College of Medical Sciences' Jaipur \'/ithin 07 days from the issuing date ol

n. 
,Ti""'liio,oare 

will have ro srb'lit 'otice 
1br. minimum oire monrh in advance befbre

resignation. Ifnotice '' 
noipto"'iiJ tlan stipencl for one nronth will have to be deposited in

college.

t., 6w
V t Dr. Surlhanshu Kuckerl

PrinciPal & Controller

No.: F-1 ( )/RUHS-CMS/E stt.l2o2o-LLl UrtT- Ll ,. 
Datet 'o7"'/0512020

iopy to*u.O"d for information and ncccssarJ action to :-

1. P.S. to Vice Chancetlor, Rajasthan University,of Health Sciences' Jaipur'

2. Registrar, Raj asthan unitlt'lty of Flealth 
'sciences' 

Jaipul rvith the request of post lacto

app"r'oval in the meeting of Board of Management'

:. iliun". officer, Rajasihan University of Health Sciences' Jaiput"

;. ato, RUIIS College of Medical Sciences' Jaipur'

5. ;to., RUHS College of Medical Sciences' Jaipur'

6. Superinterlden t, Jaipulia Hospital'-Jaipttr ^ - r^:^
7. Coordinatof, RUHS Hospital olMedi:al ::'el:tt' 'u'o::... ... .. .RUHS. College of Medical
8. Concelning Prbfessor/Head, Depaftnrent ol ""

Sciences, JaiPur.

9. Concerning Dr.

10. Gr:ard file. ffi
(Dr. Sunil GuPta)

MO I/c (Establishment)


